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August 18, 2019 

“Behold, I am doing a new thing; now it springs forth, do you not perceive it? I will make a way 
in the wilderness and rivers in the dessert, to give drink to my chosen people, The People I 

formed for myself, that they might declare my praise.” (Isaiah 43:19, 20b, 21)  
Bishop Anne’s Motto for 2019 

Holy Eucharist: Sunday 9:00 am & 11:00 am Wednesday 9:30 am 

Morning Prayer: Monday, Wednesday and Friday 9:00 am 

Evening Prayer: Tuesday, Wednesday, and Sunday 8:00 pm 

Messy Church: 1st Wednesday of the month at 4:30 pm 

 

Welcome to our worship! 
It is good to have you here with us today. If you are visiting the Church of the Ascension for the 
first time, please know that the Anglican Church teaches that all who are baptized with water in 
the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit are welcome to receive the sacrament at 
the time of communion. 
 

Parish Directory 

Rector: Rev Aidan Armstrong (519) 878-2035 

Hon. Associate: Rt.  Rev. Dr. Stephen Andrews 

Hon. Assistant: Rev. Jeff Hooper 

Rector’s Warden: Pat Cunningham  (705) 566-1203 

People’s Warden: Jen Ames (705) 618-2319 

Deputy Warden: Brent Leigh (705) 524-6482 

Web Site: www.churchoftheascensionsudbury.com 

Facebook: @ascensionsudbury 

What’s happening this week… 
Aug. 18, 2019  8:00pm Evening Prayer  
Aug. 19, 2019  9:00am Morning Prayer 
   8:00pm Evening Prayer  
Aug. 21, 2019  9:00am Morning Prayer  
   8:00pm Evening Prayer  
Aug.23, 2019  9:00am Morning Prayer  
 
   

   

   

   

   

   



   

Flowers are given to the glory of God. 
  
10th   Sunday after Pentecost  Processional  

10 am Holy Eucharist Collect of the day BAS 374 

 First Lesson Isaiah 5:1-7 

 Psalm 80:1-2,8-18 

 Second Lesson Hebrews 11:29-

12:2 

 Gradual  

 Holy Gospel Luke 12:49-56 

 Offertory  

 Prayer over the Gifts BAS 375 

 Communion  

 Prayer after Communion BAS 375 

 Recessional  

In our prayers… 
In the Anglican Cycle of Prayer, we pray for Anglican Church of Southern Africa The Most Revd 
Thabo Makgoba - Archbishop of Capetown and Primate of Southern Africa 
 
In the Anglican Church of Canada, we pray our Primate, Archbishop Linda Nichols, for our 
Metropolitan and Diocesan, Archbishop Anne Germond; for our Archdeacon, Glen, and for our 
parish clergy Fr. Aidan, Fr. Jeff and Bishop Andrews.  
 
In the Diocese of Algoma, we pray for Christ Church and St. Peter’s, Sault Ste. Marie - The Rev. 
Raymond Knight (Interim) 
 
We pray for reconciliation with Indigenous Peoples Merciful God, you call us to loving relationship 
with one another. Be with us now as we seek to heal old wounds and find joy again in this 
relationship. Replace our hearts of stone with hearts of flesh. Give us the gifts of honesty and 
openness, and fill us with your healing power and grace. We ask this in Jesus’s name. 
 
We pray for the following people for God’s continued healing and strength during the coming 
week, especially Richard, George, Inge, Priscilla Allurut, Canon Michael & Muriel Hankinson, 
Brandon, Heather Kennedy, Daryl Keen, Donna, and Carol, Viren, Lil Bowman, Julie, Karrie, Joyce, 
George, Spruce, Tamara, Peter, Eddy, Lucette, Caleb, Nancy, Marshall McCulloch, Gordie Barnes, 
Bain Peever ,Kay, Michael, Cathy, Mags, Dave Fowler, Annette ,Barbara Jackson, Claudette, Gerry, 
Jim, Mary Rose & Sarah  
 
We pray for those who are living in retirement residences or nursing homes, or who find it difficult 
to join us for church on Sundays; Milt Fleming, Velma Tansley, Karin Hoffman, Laurent 
Constantineau, Bessie Morgan and Sybil Crawford. May they always feel God's presence in their 
lives.  
 
In our parish we pray for our wardens and leaders and in our parish family, we pray for Mickey 
McRae, Maureen Mead, Maureen McNaughton and their families.  
 



Collect 
Almighty God, you have broken the tyranny of sin and sent into our hearts the Spirit of your 
Son. Give us grace to dedicate our freedom to your service, that all people may know the 
glorious liberty of the children of God; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with 
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 
 
First Reading  
A reading from Isaiah (Isaiah 5:1-7) 
Let me sing for my beloved my love-song concerning his vineyard: My beloved had a vineyard 
on a very fertile hill. He dug it and cleared it of stones, and planted it with choice vines; he built 
a watchtower in the midst of it, and hewed out a wine vat in it; he expected it to yield grapes, 
but it yielded wild grapes. And now, inhabitants of Jerusalem and people of Judah, judge 
between me and my vineyard. What more was there to do for my vineyard that I have not done 
in it? When I expected it to yield grapes, why did it yield wild grapes? And now I will tell you 
what I will do to my vineyard. I will remove its hedge, and it shall be devoured; I will break 
down its wall, and it shall be trampled down. I will make it a waste; it shall not be pruned or 
hoed, and it shall be overgrown with briers and thorns; I will also command the clouds that they 
rain no rain upon it. For the vineyard of the Lord of hosts is the house of Israel, and the people 
of Judah are his pleasant planting; he expected justice, but saw bloodshed; righteousness, but 
heard a cry! 
 
Psalm 80:1-2,8-18 BAS 812– Refrain: Behold and tend this vine; preserve what your right hand 
has planted. 
 
Second Reading 
A reading from Hebrews (Hebrews 11:29-12:2) 
By faith the people passed through the Red Sea as if it were dry land, but when the Egyptians 
attempted to do so they were drowned. By faith the walls of Jericho fell after they had been 
encircled for seven days. By faith Rahab the prostitute did not perish with those who were 
disobedient, because she had received the spies in peace. And what more should I say? For 
time would fail me to tell of Gideon, Barak, Samson, Jephthah, of David and Samuel and the 
prophets – who through faith conquered kingdoms, administered justice, obtained promises, 
shut the mouths of lions, quenched raging fire, escaped the edge of the sword, won strength 
out of weakness, became mighty in war, put foreign armies to flight. Women received their 
dead by resurrection. Others were tortured, refusing to accept release, in order to obtain a 
better resurrection. Others suffered mocking and flogging, and even chains and imprisonment. 
They were stoned to death, they were sawn in two, they were killed by the sword; they went 
about in skins of sheep and goats, destitute, persecuted, tormented – of whom the world was 
not worthy. They wandered in deserts and mountains, and in caves and holes in the ground. Yet 
all these, though they were commended for their faith, did not receive what was promised, 
since God had provided something better so that they would not, apart from us, be made 
perfect. Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay 
aside every weight and the sin that clings so closely, and let us run with perseverance the race 
that is set before us, looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our faith, who for the sake of 
the joy that was set before him endured the cross, disregarding its shame, and has taken his 
seat at the right hand of the throne of God. 
 



Gospel 
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke (Luke 12:49-56) 
Jesus said, “I came to bring fire to the earth, and how I wish it were already kindled! I have a 
baptism with which to be baptized, and what stress I am under until it is completed! Do you 
think that I have come to bring peace to the earth? No, I tell you, but rather division! From now 
on five in one household will be divided, three against two and two against three; they will be 
divided: father against son and son against father, mother against daughter and daughter 
against mother, mother-in-law against her daughter-in-law and daughter-in-law against 
mother-in law.” He also said to the crowds, “When you see a cloud rising in the west, you 
immediately say, ‘It is going to rain’; and so it happens. And when you see the south wind 
blowing, you say, ‘There will be scorching heat’; and it happens. You hypocrites! You know how 
to interpret the appearance of earth and sky, but why do you not know how to interpret the 
present time?” 
 
Prayer over the Gifts 
Loving God and Father, you have adopted us to be your heirs. Accept all we offer you this day 
and give us grace to live as faithful children. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. 
 
Prayer After Communion 
Eternal God, we have received a token of your promise. May we who have been nourished by 
holy things live as faithful heirs of your promised kingdom, in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. 

 


